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THE WELLESLEY INN,
COLLEG E CALENDAR.
Wednesday, June 18. Shakespeare Play.
Thursday evening, .June 19. Senior Class
Supper.
Friday afternoon, June 20. From four
until six, Garden Party.
Friday evening, June 20. Senior Play.
Saturday, June 21. Class reunions.
Three P. M. Glee Clnb Concert.
Five P. M. Tree Day Dances.
Evening. President's Recejrtion.






Tuesday, June 24. Alumnas Day.
THE WELLESLEY INN.
The plans for the Wellesley Inn are
maturing rapidly; and it is hoped that the
remodeling of the house, which has been
purchased for the Inn will begin within a
few days.
The enthusiasm with wliich the jjlans for
the Inn have been ]net, is most encourag-
ing. Letters from prominent business men
and women congratulating us on our suc-
cess have been received, and subscriptions
to the stock have been taken by many well-
known people.
One point which we wish to emphasize
most strongly is the absolute separation of
the Student portion from the Public side of
j
the Inn. The Student jiortion of the Inn |
will be as home-like and attractive as possi-
blej with an entrance hall and a charming-
reception room, with a large fire-place in it.
The students' rooms will be artistic in
every detail, each room being more like a
fascinating " den " than a mere bed-room.
The Public part of the Inn will be dis-
tinctive in its finish and furnishing, and
there will be ample room for out-of-town
guests to be entertained. The piazza on
the public side of the house will be used
on spring afternoons as an additional "after-
noon tea" room. Tiie Inn is to be painted'
white, with a moss-gi-een roof and green
blinds.
All subscriptions for stock should be sent
or handed to Miss Mary Esther Chase, The
Tea Room, Wellesley, Mass.
COLLEGE NEWS
College IRews.
Press of N. A. Lindsey &. Co., Boston.
Subscription Pkice—60 cents per year, payable
in advance.
All correspondence should he addressed to COL
LEGE News, Wellesley, Mass.
EMtor: flCarv Esther (Ibase.
3Bii6fnC83 flnanaocr: Caroline lllllrisbt IRoqers.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Singing on tlie cliapel steps on Wednes-
day, June 11, found the Seniors in their ac-
customed place for the last time ; for on
that evening the steps were given over to
the Junior Class. As usual, the Seniors
were on the upper steps, Juniors, the lower,
Sophomores to the right and Freshmen to
the left. After the singing of " 'Neath the
Oaks" by all classes, the Seniors sang
"Fidelitas," and adaptations of old songs.
Closing with the class song and a new song
suited to the occasion, they arose and
marched slowly down the chapel steps in
two long lines. Between them, also two and
two, were the Juniors, who solemnly filed
up and took the Senior places. At the foot
of the steps the Seniors stood in a sober
group and sang the first half of "Where, oh
where are the grand old Seniors." At the
point "They've gone out," the Juniors took
^up the song and finished it alone. Then
followed the Junior class song, a new fare-
well song to the tune of "Farewell, farewell,
my own true love," and the new 190.3 crew
song. The exercises closed with "Alma
Mater," sung by the whole college, and the
Wellesley cheer.
On Thursday evening, June the twelfth,
Phi Sigma held its annual promenade con-
cert. It was a perfect evening, and Tupelo,
lighted by four hundred gay lanterns, and
thronged with daintily-gowned promenad-
ers, presented a festive scene. The society
house was adorned with masses of daisies,
on tables, about the mantels, filling the fire-
places. On the rear porch and at the side
of the house, the three hundred and fifty
odd guests were served with refreshments
by the Sophomore members, while the Jun-
iors acted as ushers.
The occasion is always a delightful one,
but this year, owing to the cool breezes and





























From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening
The last meeting of the faculty Science
Club was held Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Whitin was the guest of honor. After the
transaction of ordinary business and the ar-
rangement of a program for next year, the
evening was devoted to a consideration of
the temperature of lemonade, and the laws
of elasticity as illustrated by ping isong.
On June 13, a serenade was tendered Mrs.
Durant by meinbers of the college in honor
of her birthday.
Announcement is made of the marriage
of Miss Florence Evans, formerly '04, of
Everett, Mass., to Mr. K. Wells Dibble.
Miss Hazard received the members of the
choir on Tuesday evening, June 10th, at her
new house. The invitations bore the fol-
lowing couplet
:
"Come in soft, melodious measure,
Give grateful ease and tranquil pleasure."
Since it is often the privilege of Pro-
fessors of Astronomy to entertain scientific
guests at the Whitin Observatoiy, the
thoughtful donor of the Observatory has
pirovided an outfit of silver and china and
glass which shall always be at hand tor siich
occasions.
To inaugurate the new silver tea set. Pro-
fessor Whiting and Miss Elizabeth Whiting
gave an afternoon tea at the Observatory,
.June 12, in honor of Mrs. Whitin. Mrs.
Durant and her guest, Mrs. Jones, President
Hazard and Dean Pendleton, Mrs. Fleming
and Miss Cannon of the Harvard Observa-
tory Staff were among the guests.
Members of the faculty were invited to an
exhibition, Friday afternoon, in the Tau
Zeta Epsilon Society house, of sketches in
water-color by Miss E. B. Fletcher.
A lass from the South had a waist,
Which was shapely, and dressed in
good taste.
Her style was perfection
With no need of correction
And her mental qualities were 0.
K. She had good judgment. She
bought her Silks and Pongees at
Orientalist and Kug Merchants,












NEVER SLIPS, TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
EVERY PAIR \A/ARRANTED
GEO. FROST CO. ^'^-^
'^Ol Look for the name on










ness, delicacy, and flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book
will tell you how to make
Fudge, and a great variety
of dainty dishes, from our
Cocoa and Chocolate, Sent
FREE to any address>
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 17S0 DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMN.^ NOTES.
Miss Floreuce Hubbard. 'DS, sailed from New York on the
S'eamer Barbarossa, North German Llovd Line, on June 12. Miss
Hubbard will spend three months in Europe, travelling with a
party under the guidance of Professor Powers of Cornell Univer-
sity.
"There was a very pretty double wedding at the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, Fitchburg. The com racting parties were Jliss
Louise S. Stratton of Fitchburg and Kev. William K. Vaughan of
Gravson, Va., Miss Eva E. Jackson of Manchester, N. H., and Rev.
W. Orville Allen of Spring-flcld. Vt.
Mr. Vaughan was a member of the class of '99, Vanderbilt Uni-
yersity, and is now pursuing post-graduate studies at Boston Uni-
versity.
Mr. Allen received the degrees of A. B. and A. M. from Syracuse
University and S- T. B. from Boston University. He is pastor of
the First Methodist Church, Springfield, Yt
The brides were both graduates of VVellesley College, class of
'99, while the grooms took their divinity course together in Boston
University."
The Hartford Wellesley Club was entertained by Miss H. L.
Williams at Glastonbury, Conn., Saturday afternoon. It was ad-
dressed by one of Wellesley's well-known alumna^ Miss Elva H.
Y'oung, M. A., LL. B
,
of Springfield, on "Law as a Profession for
Women."
Miss Gordon Wall^er. 1900, gave her first musicale in Associates
Hall, in Arlington, Mass., last week, Miss Walker was assistt-d by
many distinguished artists, and the whole event was a great suc-
cess. Miss Walker gave not only some fine harp solos but her re-
citations were most effectively given.
Miss Clara Blattner. 1901, is visiting Miss Catherine Anderson,
1901, at her home on the Bosphorus.
NEW BATH HOUSE AND SWIMMING POOL.
Tuesday morning, the opening of the bath house and out-of-
doors swimming-pool was officially announced.
The house is a small, unpretentious building near the boat
house, containing sixteen perfectly appointed shower baths, eight
on a side, with a dressing-room opening from each. The shower-
baths are supplied witli hot and cold water, so that the tempera-
ture may be regulated by the bather.
The "pool" is simply an ample portion of the lake, with sandv
bottom shelving from six to eight feet. It is enclosed on the sides
by floats, the shore forming the fourth boundary.
The bath house is in charge of the Physical Training Department
and will be open daily from 6.45, A. M., to 5 30. P. M., to college
members, except that the crew girls, on coming in from rowing,
will be given preference. Especially is it to be noted that until
further notice no student is to be allowed to swim beyond the float
limits, and not less than three students are to be in the pool at the
same time.
Miss Hill, in an interview, stat-d that no definite announcement
could be made as yet. but the outlook is very promising for instruc-
tion in novice swimming and possibly an even more elaborate de-
velopment of this branch of out-door exercise.
Madame May & Co .
\
ELECTRO TONIC FACE TREATMENTS,
MANICURE, PEDICURE, HAIR DRESS-
ING, TOILET ARTICLES.






BOSTON 383 Boylston Street.
Colonial Oxfords
IX 1»ATEXT LeATIIICK AND DlI.I. KiD,
$3.50 AND $5.00
H. B. THAYER & CO.
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
y J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON.
A. SHUMAN &L CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies" Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner, Washington and Summer Streets.
C. F. HOVEY &L COMPANY,
importers of Wiy (Boobs.
BOSTON
33 Summer St. and 42 Avon Street
PARIS




17 Temple Place Boston
AN ETERNAL ANTITHESIS
Is a pretty girl and an ugly room. Use Dennison's
Crepe Paper. Cover the walls, drape the windows,
mantel, tables and dresser with our dainty flower de-
signs, and you and your room will be more in harmony.
DENNISON MFG. CO., 26 Franklin St., Boston.
Papk {Riding School, Ipswich street.
Six Instructors—Best Methods.
L,argest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.
For Terms apply to
MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Telephone, 1541 Back Bay.
FAST TWIN-SCREW
PASSENGER SERVICEDOMINION LINE
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL (Via Queenstown),
Sailing every Saturday from Pier 7, Hoosac Tunnel Docks,, Charlestown
Vancouver, June T.
Saloon Rates .$6.5 to S80 upwards according to steamer.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. Boston direct to Gibraltar, Genoa,
Naples. Saloon rates, §7-5 upwards. Second Saloon, S50 and $60.
For further information apply to or address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO., 77-ai state street, boston.
If you would know the
MOST DELICIOUS TABLE WATER,
order
LON DON PER RY.
it's a FOWNES'
That's all you
need to know about
a glove
COLLEGE NEWS
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
"If we shadows have ofl'euded
Think bat this, and all is mended,
That you have but slumbered here
Wliile these vision^ did appear.
And the weak and idle theme
No more jiekling but a dream.
Gentle do not reprehend."
With these words Miss Conklin, the President of the Shakes-
peare t^ociety besought the sympathy of ihe audiecce for the ex-
<]uisite reproduction of a Midsummer Night's Dream, given on
June fourteenth at Wellesley.
But Miss Couklin's gentle plea was not needed—from the first
the audience was he'd by the clever acting and the beauty of the
«cene.
This is the third time a Midsummer Night's Dream has been
given by the Shakespeare Stciety, in '92, '98 and '02. Each time
It has challenged criticism, and each time the interpretation of the
parts has been so ditt'ereut that no comparison has l)een possible.
Saturday evening, however, all scenic efi'ects were di.-^tarced.
The train of fairies in varying shades of pink and green were sug-
gestive of that realm of deliglit and fancy from whence they came.
Miss Spink, as (Titania)and Miss Allen as Oberon, were especially
to be praised. Jiiss Allen's dancing was marvelous in its grace
and dexterity.
As for Puck—who shall find words to praise that mischievous
sprite—surely Shakespeare has created no more fascinating elusive
character than that of this winsom elf. and Miss Gregory's inter
pretation was a delight, dainty and frolicsome.
The Clown parts, too, were unusually well done. Lovers and
Tourt deserve our praise. In fact, to discriminate becomes im-
possible. The highest praise we can give, and the praise the play
<leserves, is that this performance was in every way worthy of the
time and thought necessary for such a production.
The programmes, printed in old time fashion, were charming
souvenirs of the event.
The cast of characters was given in the following order :
Theseus. Duke of Athens Henrietta Page
Egeus. Father to Hermia Ruth L. Huntington
Xy Sander, in love with Hermia Frances L. Hughes
Demetrius, in love with Hermia Mary W. Holmes
Philostrate, Master of Revels Helene L. Buhlert
Prince, a carpenter Elvira J. Slack
Snug, a joiner Ruth L. Huuliugton
Bottom, a weaver Harriet Goddard
Flute, a bellows-mender Florence H. Russt-ll
Snout, a tinker Alice W. Stockwell
Starveling, a tailor Anna M. Klingenhagen
.
Hippolyta. Queen of the Amazons Clare H. Conklin
Hermia, in love with Lysander Lucy H. Harrison
Helena, in love with Demetrius Jeaunette S. Kelly
Oberon, king of the fairies Bessie \V. .Allen
Titania, queen of the fairies Alice G. Spink
Puck, or Robin Goodfellow ,]eannette L. Gregory
Fairies
—
Peaseblossom Florence C. Hicks
Cobweb M. Eugenia Foster
Moth Bonnie M. Hunter
Mustardseed Mary G. Marston
Other fairies attending their king and queen attendants on Thes-
eus and Hippolyta.
Announcements.
The newest fashions in Shoes and Slippers for Class Day can be
found at the store of H. B. Thayer & Co., J44 Tremont street.
Shp.eve, Crump & Low, Boston, Jewelers, authorized makers of
the Wellesley Seal Pin.




This new profession offers an unusally fine oppor-
tunity for college 'women.
Write for Osteopathic Literature and Catalogue to
F. M. SLAGLE, Dean,
ADA A. ACHORN, D. O., 697 Huntington Ave., Boston
178 Huntington Ave., Boston.
Tel.
098-3Village Sq. Brookline. i
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
TWO RINGS, 8S^cTo^s%.
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Ft.
Open 8, A.M., to 10, P.M.
Ladies taught either on Cross
Saddle or Side Saddle. First-
class saddle horses to let.
Finest accommodation for
hoarding horses.
Fifteen minutes from Park
Square, Boston. R. CLASEN.
Sp''cial Rates for Colleges,
Schools aiid Teachers.
Woodland Park Hotel,
Quite Near the College.
SUITES WITH BATH.
Tel. G 1-2 West Newton.
C. C. BUTLER, Proprietor.
of 344 Boj'lston St., Boston.
Summer Panama Hats,
From $2.00 up.
Finest Things for Golf and
Country 'Wear.
Special Rates to Students.
SPRING CARRIAGES
TO SUIT.
"You know the Name -
The Name tells Ihe Stoi-y."
/^UR Spring Innovations
^^ were never so inviting.
For forty seasons FRENCH
( now Summer Street ) has
brought out the types of
PLEASURE CARRIAGES
which have proven the standard
in character, excellence and
value.
If you want the cleverest in
design and tlie best in work-
manship and material, we
are at your service, and
guarantee satisfaction











Dear Sir : I have heard
with the greatest pleasure
your Simplex Piano Play-
er. I am glad to be able
to say to you that it pos-
sesses all the qualities of
other Mechanical Piano
attachments and besides
that has a softness and
elasticity of touch that I
have found in no other
that I have heard. It is
a genuine pleasure to use
it. Tours truly.
You can learn to play










ALJL THE GREAT AKTISTS
OF THE METROPOLIT.AM
GKAJSTD OPERA COMP-AKX
THEODORE P. BROWN, Hanufacturer,
18 iVlay Street, Worcester, Mass.
WALTER J. BATES CO., 123 Boylston Street,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.
COLLEGE NEWS
"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."
After seeing Friday niglit's perfonnauce of •' Slie Stoops to
Conquer," it was not hard to Ecuess tlie reason for the remarkable
success of Goldsmith's comedy. From start to finish, in cliarac-
ter. in situation, it is overflowing in hearty, wholesome humor.
The ijlot is farcical, but it is relieved by the fact that the lines are
put in the mouths of living, breathing human beings, each one with
virtues, faults or foibles of his own.
The play lost not a bit in the students' presentation. "The best
production of any play ever given in college,"' was the unanimous
verdict. Miss Draper as "Tony Lumpkin," was the popular favor-
ite from the ver}' first scene, when she sings and dances on the
table to the time of her closing remark that "Constance Neville
may go to the devil." Miss Draper's interpretation of the part
was full of spontaneous humor, boyishness and, withall, right
good fellowship. Lillian Libby as Mrs. Hardcastle, and Helen
Grover as Esquire Hardcastle, were (|uite as perfect in their differ-
ent parts. The fine courtesy and dignified bearing of the old es-
quire, his righteous Indignation and his final fatherly joy were
well brought out by Miss Grover, while Miss Libby as Mrs. Hard-
castle, with her fashions and foibles, carr'ed her audience with
her throughout the performance. Miss Noble as George Hastings,
and Miss Snyder as Young Marlow also showed thorough appreci-
ation of character, and high power of interpretation Hastings
was especially good where he discovers that Marlow has given
Constance's jewels back to Mrs. Hardcastle, and Marlow's best
scene was toward the last when his mistake in regard to Hardcas-
tle's house is made known to him. Miss MacCrelli-h and Miss
Park were charming eighteenth century heroines in look and man-
ner. Of the minor characters, which were all excell' nt, Miss
Philbrick as Diggory and Miss Manwaring as Stingo, were espe-
cially worthy of note. The cast was as follows :
Sir Charles Marlow Hetty S. Wheeler
Young Marlow . Anne E. Snyder
Squire Hardcastle Helen L. Grover
George Hastings Sarah G. Xoble
Tony Lujipkin Constance B. Draper
Diggory Annie B. Philbrick
Stingo Bessie W. Manwaring
Slang Paith R. Forbes
Mat Muggins Hetty S. Wheeler
Tom Twist' Lydia M. Smedley
Aminadae ;;... Li lian W. Smith
Mrs. Hardcastle Lillian L, Libby
Kate Hardcastle Elizabeth JIacCrellish




Bangor Division.— Steamei-s leave pier 3eS Atlantic Avenue, Boston,
daily, except Sunday, at 5, P.M., for Rockland, Camden, Belfast, Sears-
port, Biicksport, Winterport, Bangor. Stoulnston and JMt. Desert.
Returning from Bangor, via. way-landings, ]Mon<1ays at 12, jM., other week
days at 2, P.M. From Bar Harbor dally, except Sunday, at 1, P.M.
Portland Division.—Steamers leave India Wharf, Boston, daily, Sundays
excepted, at 7. P.M., for Portland, connecting with rail and steamship lines
for interior and coast points north and east.
Returning from Portland daily, except Sunday, at 7, P.M.
Sunday trips iu both directions from middle of June to middle of Septem-
ber.
International Division,—Steamers leave Commercial Wharf, Boston,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at S.15, A.M., for Portland, Eastport,
Lubec and St. John.
Returning from St. John via. intervening landings, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7-30, A.M.
Additional service June 30th to September 29th; steamers leave Boston
Mondays and Thursdays at 12, ]M., direct for St John. Returning from St.
Jolm direct Tuesdays and Saturdays at 5.30, P.il.
Kennebec Division.— Until June l(jth. steamers leave Boston, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6. P.M., for Bath, Richmond, Gardiner, Hallow-
ell and Aupfusta.
Returning from Augusta, via. intervening landings, at 1, P.]\[.
After .June Kith, steamers leave Boston daily, except Sunday, for above
named points, including Popham Beach.
Returning from Augusta daily, except Sunday, at 1, P.M.
A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. & T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Vice-Pres. & Gen'l Manager, 36S Atlantic Ave., Boston.
B0STON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
Lowest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St- Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest.
Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars on all througli trains. For tickets and
information apply at any principal ticket otfice of tlie company.
D. J. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Boston.
RAY
FOR WOMEN
Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,
Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.
509 Washington St.. Cor. West, Boston.
]gWH^ts CHOCOLATESSO and 60c per lb.
DELICIOUS—DAINTY-PURE.
416 Washington St., ( 4th door North of Summer St. )
Miss H. E. TIBBETTS,
209 Huntington Ave.,
boston, mass.
Elinner, Ilea an& Evening ©owns.
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese f§!> Eggs,




GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume :• Parlors,
17 Boyiston Place, Boston.





134 Castle Street, Boston
John A. Morgan 8c Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
"TOM" GRIFFIN
Carriage at Station on arrival of
trains, Order Box at north door of
College Hall, Reliable Horses and






Filled. High Grade Repairing a
Specialty. We are Agents for Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main St., Natick, Mass.














tistic Hair Dressing, Dealer
in Hair Goods and Toilet
Articles, Facial Treatments.
Marcel Wave a specialty.
2A Park St., Room 3, Boston.
F. A. Coolidge & Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions.
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON,
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R R. Slatioa
Orders by mail or otherwise




Special "Big Value " Morris Chairs^
$5.00; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens,.
Scrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
n. G. SLATTERY,
Theatrical Wigs & Make-up
Wigs, Switches, Curls, Pompa-
dour Rolls to order.




A fellowsliip for graduate study for the next three years under
the direction of the Department of Art, has been offered by certain
friends of Wellesley College.
This fellowship has been awarded to Miss Eliza J. Newkirk of
the class of 1900. Miss Newklrk will specialize in Architecture,
and will begin her advanced studies by entering the course In
Architecture of the School of Technology in Boston and later will
study abroad.
Miss Newklrk took her major in art while in college, and for the
two years since her gr.aduation she has been teaching at the Wal-
nnt Hill School, and has at the same time accomplished a part of
the work for the M. A. degree in art.
A gift has recently been made to the college by Miss Hannah P.
Kimball of Boston, of an antique bas relief of a head, recently ac-
quired Ijy Miss Kimball In l-!ome, for the purpose of adding to the
college collections. It is hoped that this marljle will be in place
in the Art Building on the opening of the college in the fall.
A collection of colored Japanese photographs has recently been
presented to the college by Miss Mary A. Hawley of the class of
1892. Miss Hawley has, for a number of years, been a resident of
Japan and this collection is the result of her personal selection. It
is a valuable addition to the art collections of the college.
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1902-3.
Several additional faculty appointments are announced for next
year. Miss E. V. Moftatt, Cornell University, will carry the course
in the history of Europe from the Roman conquest to the peace of
Westphalia, and the course on the Keformation. Miss Ethel D.
Pufler, of the philosophy department, will give a course in aesthe-
tics. Miss Alice W. Wilcox, University of Chicago, has been ap-
pointed instructor in zoology. In the absence of Professor Hawes
the Latin department will be in charge of Assistant Professor
Walton, aud Miss Fletcher will take the course in prose writers of
the early empire. Professor Minton Warren of Harvard will give
a lecture-series in epigraphy; and Miss Cogswell, Wellesley, '90.
will be the Latin department as instructor. Miss Josephine Burn-
ham, Chicago University, and a reader In the English department
of the University for two years, has received appointment as in-
structor in English here.
OUR HOUSE AT NEWCASTLE.
The house owned by the college at Newcastle, New Hampshire,
will open for the summer July 1st.
Mrs. Cook at Wood Cottage will be glad at any time to give
desired information in regard to surroundings, accommodations,
terms, etc.
Applicaiions for rooms will receive attention in the order in
which they are made.
After July 1st, address Newcastle, N. H.
ALUMNy^ NOTES.
Miss Lucy Katharine Fuller, formerly of 1900, was married June
2, in the First Parish Unitarian Church, in Cambridge, to Philip
Cabot, son of J. E. Cabot. Eev. S. M. Clothier, D. D., performed
the ceremony.
The church was attractively decorated, and was well filled by
prominent society people from Cambridge, Brooklyn, Newton and
other places.
Among those present were President Eliot and sevei-al other
members of the faculty of Harvard Unversity.
The maid of honor was Miss Mary Fuller, a sister of the bride,
and the bridesmaids were Miss Mabel Cabot, Miss Hardy and Miss




Will take guests for comraeueenient. Ten minutes by electrics
SPECIAL RATES. TEL 182-2. tO tUe dOOl'.
M. ROWE, Proprietor.
LrUINCMEOIN.
Nelson L. Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
Everything we serve in our Dinlug Room is tlie choicest and best
that can be bought, regardless of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
IV! o d e 1- n In Evet-y Oet:a.iI.
Restaurant for Ladies, Entrance on Boylston Street.
JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
CA.1NDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for 19c. Sold all over Boston for 40c.
Cbe I>. S. .flBcDonalC) Co.,
16 Winter St., and 131 and 132 Tremont St.
LONDON HARNESS STORE CO., 200 DevonsWre Street.
jf




The safest, most perfect and most practical Ladies' Saddle made.
Now being used in and about Boston to the exclusion of all others.
Importers and makers of Traveling Bags, Card Cases, Pocket Books
and novelties in Pig Skin and other fancy leathers.
THOS. O'CATLiLA-GHAN &, CO.,
WHOLESALE^AND RETAtL^DEALERS IN
Fine Carpctings, Rugs and Upholstery,
Have Removed to theit- INevv Location,
30 to 38 STTM;M;ER street, BOSTON".
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route,
between Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
E. T. SUATTERV COMPAINV,
Tailored Gowns SPRING REDUCTION SALE Pedestrian Suits
Qualities that were $30.00 to $35.00, now $20.00 Qualities that were $25.00 to $35.00, now $20 00
Qualities that were $37.00 1o $40.00, now $25.00 Qualities that were $37.50 to $42.00, now $25.00
Silk and Wash Waists. Millinery at very REDUCED Prices.
Neckwear, Neck Ruffs—Our Large and Varied Assortment at 25 per cent. Discount.
154 AND 155 TREMONT STREET.
Usual 10 per cent discount to Wellesley College Students and Faculty.
